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l ebruacy 12, 19 57

{iss Corinne 1ass. President
Southeastern Chapter, A. A. L. L.

School of Law
University of Mississippi
University, Uissianippi
Dear Corinne:
I had prepared a letter in answer to yours of January 28th
when I receiveJ your Air Mail Special concerning tho Secretary•
Treaguror 1 s files . Please accept my apologiett for not having
gotten this material o~f to innette hefore . T~ey should h ve gone
to er last Fall and I can onl"" plflad a full schedule . Y,hen I hepan
receiving the 1956-57 dues I waFJ a little puzzled as I thought I was
correct in that my term ended wi t.'l the Lst meetinr .

Your letter

clarified this, however, and I should have sent the oaterials on then.
~You can be sure they will ro out today. I am also requestine a statement of :,-1ccount, new deposit book an,j si1.,11ture card be sent to innette .
'. lhere in a matter whi ..:h I noted in f:etting the files in order .
You rememier that under J.ate o.t . uly 12 and ,July 24., l< 56, respectively.,
~wrote 'ft!e"' concernine settini a time for payinr, ap , ual dues and I ·
replied that ,ia far as I knew no time had been set for payment.
e
set l<'ebruar-.r l t;th s the deadline in 1955-;;6 but had just gotten started
then. I note now that a duos form went out August 31., 1956 along with
notice of nominations which dues wE..<ro sent to mo and deposited., These
mre 1956-57 dues . · Then in the last Uewsle;;.ter a dues form came out
ar:d I am currently receiving those. This r'leans e have collected in
sane cases twice and probably I will lJe receiving more. .r'or trus reason
I am ithholding those dues until I hear from you . I thought that the
best solution would be to return each check that comes in from this
last 11ewsletter dues form for 1r 1 ich dues hac: alr&ad.Y oeen p:iid l·!St
Fall w1. th a note of explanation but l i l l a ai t your decision.
1

~

Of the thr .e dat es suggested tor the rueetin~., Aurost would be
my choice . I do not kno, the situation at other schools but according to
our sc1edule April or La l or Day would cause it to fall toward the end
of one se ester or tho beginning of another, both Peinr. busy ~imes . Of
course, in npril there -,,ould still be some tiln~ before exam preparation
woul st'lrt and Labor Day l eing Septem}·cr 2nd would come
week or ton
days before ,ost fall semeoters beqin. However, Aur,ust in usually not
quite so crowded as either for us . Of' course., there may lie hotter reasons

_,.,

M
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viven by others for having it on either of the other to dates .
certainly hope to te there wha tever date is chos(.n.

I

As tor discussion material, I'm afraid I've no imagination
a nd arn lil-::'13.Y to suggest things which I would like to hear discus sed
but may not 1 e of r.teml.Jcrship wide interest. If I can dig up any ideas
I will send t..l-iem to you as ooon as possivle.

hope I have not boen so remiss lib 1ett,.n1 those files off as
y inability to Get to meetings and my
absence during my illneao last year aaded to my rather l imi ted abi lities
to cause the Chapter trouble .

as a Secretary- Treasurer, I'm a .rraid ha c nade oo a poor heli;er to you .
Let me kr101V nl out the dues situation.

a out it as l send tho : iles .
.:>incerely yours,

Sarah Leverette
SL/b

I will wri to

innette

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
CO LU MBIA

February 12, 1957
School of law

Miss Corinne Bass, President
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L.
School of Law
·
University of Mississippi
University, Mississippi
Dear Corinne:

Seu,_
~

(J'- - O

I had prepared a letter in answer to yours of January 28th
when I received your Air Mail ~pecial concerning the SecretaryTreasurer's files. Please accept my apologies for not having
gotten this material off to Minnette before. They should have gone
to her last Fall and I can only plead a full schedule . When I began
receiving the 1956-57 dues I was a little puzzled as I thought I was
correct in that my term ended with the last meeting. Your letter
clarified this, however, and I should have sent the materials on then.
~You can be sure they 'Will go out today. I am also requesting a statement of account, new deposit book and signature card be sent to Minnette.

~

There is a matter which I noted in getting the files in order.
You remember that under date of July 12 and July 24, 1956, respectively,
..._,wrote ...- concerning setting a time for paying annual dues and I
replied that as far as I knew no time had been set for payment. We
set February 15th as the deadline in 1955-56 but had just gotten started
then. I note now that a dues form went out August 31, 1956 along with
notice of nominations which dues were sent to me and deposited. These
were 1956-57 dues. Then in the last Newsletter a dues form came out
arrl I am currently receiving those. This rooans we have collected in
some cases twice and probably I will be receiving more. For this reason
I am withholding these dues until I hear from you. I thought that the
best solution would be to return each check that comes in from this
last Newsletter dues form for which dues had already been paid last
Fall with a note of explanation but will await your decision.
Of the three dates suggested for the meeting, August would be
my choice. I do not know the situation at other schools but according to
our schedule April or Labor Day would cause it to fall toward the end
of one semester or the beginning of another, both being busy times. Of
course, in April there would still be some time before exam preparation
would start and Labor Day b eing September 2nd would come a week or ten
days before most fall semesters begin. However, August is usually not
quite so crowded as either for us . Of course, there may be better reasons
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given by others for having it on either of the other two dates.
certainly hope to l::e there whatever date is chosen.

I

As fer discussion material, I'm afrai d I 1 ve no imagination
and am likely to suggest things which .I would like to hear discus s ed
but may not b e of membership wide interest. If I can dig up any ideas
I will send them to you as soon as possible.
I hope I have not been so remiss in getti ng these files off as
to cause the Chapter trouble. My inability to get to meetings and my
absence during my illness last year added to my rather limited abilities
as a Secretary-Treasurer, I'm afraid have made me a poor helper to you.
Let me know about the dues situation.
about it as I send the files.
Sincerely yours,

Jaxd

Sarah Leverette
SL/b

I will write Minnette

